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H j With a pretty mouth like Lily Lena's assuring
H a man clown in front that "there's nothing doing
H but goo, goo gooing in Goo Goo Land," it is some
H j joh to stay where a fellow belongs, instead of
H making a flying leap over the orchestral barrier,
H i and begging the fair little English woman to dem- -

Hl onstrate just what she means. For whether her
H words and actions may be construed as a promise
H or threat, would matter not so long as she made
H good.
H The audiences at the Orpheum have not seen
H enough of her, with her quaint mannerisms, her
K song hits, and her tasty make-ups- , though the
H same cannot be said for any of the other ladies
H on this week's list.
H In athletics the three Donals and Marseilles
H have kept every audience very busy applauding
H their maneuvers, but outside of the above acts
H there isn't a real Orpheum act doing business,
fl , Sad almost to the tearful stage is the work of
M" the McGradys, who shoot real arrows from leal
H bows almost the distance of thipe wings. When
H bo many biscuit shooters are needed in the land
H of ihe living, why waste time shooting arrows into

H the air?
M James Graham, of the Ruby Raymond Com- -

M pany, is the one bright spot in the trio. Son

h James can dance and lends the only warmth to a
M performance that has no place in a bill where
H talent should be at a premium,
fl Julius Tannen seems very self satisfied under
m the impression that he is very funny. Come to
M think of it, Chulious is funny, or rather it seems
M funny to realize that he is posing as a great
B monologuist.
M A bunch of assorted blondes and brunes, all
B dressed up like a broken leg, constituted Gibson's
M Electrified Girl Review. The term "electrified" is
M a little misleading, for it is hard to judge whether
M it was used advisedly in anticlpaton of the shock
B the audience would receive over the dlsappolnt--

m inent of the spectacle or to demonstrate what
H electricity will do when properly applied to the
M inanimate. A Mr. Turpin assisted in the agony
M with an effect equally pleasing to that occasioned
M by the appearance of the young ladles.
M Sam Watson's Farmyard Circus is announced
B as the headliner for Sunday night, followed by

Schrode and Mulvoy (not Martin) Griff, the jug-
gler; Herbert and Willing, in black face; the
Musical Johnstons, Harry H. Richards and Com-

pany, in "Love a La Mode," and Beth Stone, the
toe dancer.

The Arington Players will open the regular
season for the Bungalow Sunday evening, in Kyrle
Bellew's old favorite, "Raffles."

Renovated and Improved, the Bungalow is ad-

mirably suited now to become the home of a per- -
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Beth Stone, toe dweer at the Orpheum next week.

manent stock company, and from the favor the
Arington Players have gained, indications point
to a very successful season for the house.

In selecting "Raffles" for the opening attrac-
tion, the company will have a play that has long
proven a popular detective story.

The Colonial opens I'd doors to "Texas" tomor-row- k

night, that romantic play of the southern
plains that has entertained the theatre goers
many seasons. Harlan Fox, who assumes the role
of Frebh Water Jack, is said to give a delightful

performance, and the members of his supporting
company have won considerable praise wherever
they have been seen. "Texas" has not been seen
here in years, and there is much in the story that
is stirringly entertaining. A fine staging in prom-
ised the production, particularly as to costumes

Very few plays have caught the popular fancy
of westerners the past few years as Edwin Mil-

ton Royle's "The Squaw Man." Since its first
piesentation here a season or two ago, when Will-

iam Faversham brought Mr. Royle's masterpiece
to town, local theatregoers have awaited a lepc-titlo- n

of its production. Willard Mack and com-

pany have given us the first popular priced pres-
entation of Mr. Royle's play at the Grand this
week, and to his credit it must be said, consider-
ing the prices, that there has been very little lack-
ing in either the staging of the story or the work
of Mr. Mack and his associates.

Mr. Mack's work in the role made iamous by
Mr. Faversham is excellent, and compares favor-
ably with the best of his efforts since his first ap-

pearance here. Blanche Douglas, James Rennie
and other members of the company at the Grand,
asslts creditably in the performance.

Richard Harding Davis' story, "Soldiers of
Fortune," will be the Mack company's offering
at the Grand next week. The play is a old
favorite With stock companies, and as Mr. Mack
and several members of his company have al-

ready appeared a number of times In the pro;
duction. Miss Douglas will head Mr. Mack's sup-
port for the show.

In Bertha Crelghton and John Ince, Mr. Aring-
ton, manager of the Arington company, which
presents "The Love Route" at the Colonial next
week and who open a regular winter season at
the Bungalow tomorrow evening, has the nucleus
of what can bo made a first-clas- s stock com-
pany. Miss Cieighton Is an actress of ability.

Mr. Ince's work is far removed from the usual
methods of leading men in stock companies and he
evidently has little desire to emulate the majority
of his kind, whose aspirations reach the matinee
idol stage and stop there. He is forceful, effective
and obviously s'neere and with proper support
these two players would make a stock season
at the Bungalow entertaining.

Their support at present, however, aside from
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Hf Sec ii "Texas" at the Colonial next week.


